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Da. .1. II. Ih-GTr, graduate of 
Medical College. Philadelphia; noth 
eral val. able works can be ccns-d 
diseases of the sex .al or tirina-r 
(which he has made an especial s 
ther in male or female, no matter,fi 
cause originating or of how iopg 
A practice of Jo years enables lift 
diseases with » .cress, «ureR -g1! 
Charge« reason»be. Those at a 
edn forward Jetter dcscrinhigSMu; 
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DR. W. K. DOHERTY’S 
Private

& Surgical Institute 
FOUNDIb IN 1853.

No. 519 Sacramentostreet, 
Corner of Lekle-riorffst., (»few doors belt* 

What Cheer House). Private 
Entrance on 1/eidsdorff 

st. San Francisco.
E«tab’Lhed expressly to afford tho afflicted 

Sound an I scientific Medical treat
ment in the cure of al! Pri

vate and Chrut ic
Dn eases, 

Cases of secresv and all Sexual Disorders

Vitiated Blood.
Meehan ¡cat Disease?. —Per

sons engaged in Points and Minerals, 
such as Plumbers, Tyi>e-settera, Gold
beaters, and Miuoix, as they advance 
in lite, aro subject to paralysis of the 
Bowelx To guard against thia, take 
Du. Waiter's Vineoxr Bitters.
' Fur SkinJliseasPS, Eruption«» 
Tetter, Salt-Rheum, Blutehes, Spot«» 
Pimples, Pustules. Boils, Carbuncle«» 
Ringworms, Scald-head, Sore Eye«, 
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discoloration« 
of the Skin, Humors and Diseases of 
the Skin of whatever name or nature, 
are literally dug up and carried out of 
the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bi.ters. *
Pin, Tape, and other Worms, 

lurking in the system of so many thou
sands, are < ffectually destroyed and re
moved. No system of medicine, nd ver-' 
mifuges. no authclminitfedPwill free the 
system from worms like these Bitters, 

For-Female torn plaints, in 
young or old, married or single, at the 
dawn of womanhood, or the turn of 
life, these Tonic Bitters display so de
cided an influence that improvement 
is soon perceptible.

r Cleanse the Vitiated Blood 
whenever you find its impurities burst
ing through the skin in Pimples, Erup
tions, or Sores; cleanse it when you 
find it obstructed and sluggish in the 
veins ; cleanse it when it is foal; your 
feelings Will fell you when- Keep the 
blood pure, and the health of the sys
tem will follow-.

R. II. neDONAI.DA CO., 
Druggist« I Gtn.Aote., Bui FraueiMSO, (XHJar. 
Dis, t cor. ofWhsaington k Charlton «U.N.T. 
«oW fry«« J>rwyg<«t« nw<* Peeler«.

YAMHILL County, OGN.
PERSONS WISHING TO INVEST IN 

Real Estate will do well to call on me 
before purchasing elsewhere.

I have land of all varieties and in quan- _ ___ _ ML •__ « __ __ •
Terms reasonable. 
CdTRcsidence «nd

Valley.
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excellency of preparation, j 
lauty end clienpness. Good ma t-'Lr. CahiYiIa nnaaaMr

I lie onh kntffrn remedv for

of the Chican girl

HAVE TWO GOOD FARMS FOR SALE 
at very reasonable terms—tach contain. 
320 acres.

Ine 1.« situate one mile anda half north of

BRIGHT’S DISEASE,
And a positive remedy for

March 10,1874

”—Bunker Hill

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, 
Headache, Pain in tho Shoulders, 
Coughs, Tightness of the Chest, Diz
ziness. Sour Eructations of the Sto
mach, Bid Taste in the Mouth, Bili
ous Attack:i. Ptlpratfen of the Heart, 
Inflamm:iiN>?i of the Lungs, Pain in tho 
region cl t e Kidneys, and a hundred 
other painful symptoms, are the off
spring-. of Dyspeps a. One bottle will 
prove a better guarantee of its merit« 
than a lrngthy advertisement.

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, 
d S—.'lEir*'. ülc’-r*. Er*sinehe* 

Swell ?d Neck, Coitr-/, Scrofulous In
flammations, Mercurial affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore 
Eyes, <t?,. In these, as in all other 
constitutional Diseases, D*. Walks*'« 
Vinegar Bitt, ns have shown their 
great curative powers in the most 
obstinate and intractable case*

For Inflammatory or Chron
ic Rheumatism. Gout, Bilious, 
Remittent and Intermittent Fever«, 
Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidney« 
and Bladder, there Bitters have no 
egual. Such J>i$cascs are caused by
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I PACIFIC CMS'

Ko. 31 Mcntgomery Blcc’:, 
^RANCISCO, - - CALlBGRNlA. 
& —co:—
if. AIKEN. A11 omey-at-Law and 
under oi be Grand Army of the Re- 
Hn Ca"'.Uofn:a and Nenvfii, will give 
««Hention tAthe collection of Ad- 
|Tmv.el Pay, now due California 
&a la Volunteers discharged more 
kreo lfundred miles from home, 
r« can depend on fair dealing. ln- 
aon. given free of chargb. When 
st enclose stamp for reply and stale 
py and regiment and whether ybu 
■ discharge- Congress has extended 
me for tiling claims for n idi! tonal 
f under Act of July 28, 18(5«, to Jan- 
875, snail such claims mnst lie made 
ithat time.- Original Bounty of $100 
l-n allowed all Volunteers who en- 

. 18G1 for three years, 
raid the same when diecharged. 
¡Tarrants can lie obtained for serv- 
feered before 1856, but not for serv-

2 obtained and increased when al
ter less than disability war rail's, 
pensions are allowed to Mexican 
jcida war soldiers. C_;__ J Z
tnted Pensions to surviving v 
. Texas Revolution. New OrL___
IbHe Prize Money is now due and 

id. W. H. Aiken also attends to 
.aw and Collection Business.

■ ; * ' i - ' » I
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Bladder & Kidneys . 
f i '

SPFRMATRRO
Leucorrlvra or Whites, Diseases of the I’rds 

trafe gland, Sto :e in Jbe Bladder, Gol 
cults Gravel or Brickdust Deposit aid 
Mucus or Milky Discharges,

Dr.' J. Walk 
Viaesar Hit* r 
clablo proparatiou, 
the I— 
irtne-^__  _
of California the medicinal prop»-nie« 

, . . . — *- 1 *’ .»re r m wit':-
The qu««tion- 

„ • W’.at 1« thw
causo of the uup i^allel jd success of 
Vinkgab BrrrEits ? ” Our answer i«r 
that they remove tho cau.se o' disease» 
and the patient recovers Li« health. 
Tney afo tne great b ood purifier and 
a in-giving p inc ¡ le a perfect Ren^ 
valor and luvigorator of tho sysfem. 
Never ljcfore in the history <h the woxtv 
has a medicine been compounded pon- 
se siug the r -nmrkal le cjnalilie* of 
Vinega* Bi’tt*^ «i he-Ung the sick 
of everv disease. Tuev are a gentle 
Purgtuive as well asa lontc. r»li«-viy^ 
Gougestiou or luduiuuiatioa ot tmr 
Liver and Vi.c.ral Organs, ia B.liou» 
Disease^.

The properties of De-Wal***'* 
Vinegar Bitters are Aperient, JMa- 
phoretic, Nutritious, Laxative, Diu
retic, Sedatril, Counter-Irritant, Su
dorific, Alten» ,vc, r.h1 A- ti-Bilioui.

GlTrieilH Thousmuis proclaim 
Vti&rGA® Brrrww» the must wonderful 
Invigorant that ever sustained the sink
ing system.

No person caiij 
Bitters according to 
remain long unwell, . 
bones are not -destroyed by mineral 
poison or other means, ana vital or
gans wasted beyond repair.

Bilious, Remittent, and In
termittent Fevers, which aw «o 
prevalent in the valleys of our great 
rivers throughout the United State«, 
especially those of the Mississippi,- 
Ohio, Missouri, Illuiois, Tennessee, 
Cumberland, ArknnFas, Red Colorado, 
Brazos, life Grande, Peari, Alabama, 
Mobile, Sax an rah, Roanoke, James, 
and many other-4 .with their vast trib- 
xitaries, throng out our entire country 
during the Summer and Autumn, and 
rrinarkal ly so dnri j semonii of un
usual i.eat and dry hops, ¿ire invariably 
accompanied - l>y «xtemfee deruig--- 
in: utM of the « c trkclHP.nd liver, a:;d 
biker i.Lloixiiiud. •»C.r-t. In the'» 
tróatiucut, a 7x1r "ative ex-ríhig a 
powerful ii-.fiu 1 c n. <-a t'r* x va 3j;.y 
organs, is" e «•oxdx. Tic-re 1- r.o 
cathavtio for trfe > .*p;»- io
I>r. J. u »LK£.;’x Vj.rt.Aa Brcxjns, i'-s 
tney will si aedily r.iaov« me (inrk' 
colored .feci I uL.it.r with, vhicli the 
lxxwels are load i«T. nt the same time 
stimulating tbs e«-retiou« of the liver, 
and generally re toting ihe healthy 

. fnactiom. of the uigestive organa.
Fortify the body against 

disease by purifying all its fluid« 
with the Bittxbs. No epidemic can 
feke hold of a sy. tem thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, 
~ ~ ’ the Shoulders,

Non retention or Incontinence of Friiie, L 
ritation.Inl’aniation or I Iceration of the

^awljén our wli-at and iron is the be<t.
^entire swtisiaction, eo »here is no excaec for Lfijing a stove made 
iwpid;-e you may rtquire.

[ PORTLAND, OGN. _


